Elephant shark melanocortin receptors: Novel interactions with MRAP1 and implication for the HPI axis.
The presence of Mrap1 and Mrap2 orthologs in the genome of the elephant shark (es), a cartilaginous fish, presented an opportunity to evaluate the potential interactions between these accessory proteins and melanocortin receptors of a cartilaginous fish. RT-PCR analysis indicated that Mrap1 mRNA was present in interrenal, brain, and pituitary tissue with mRNA for Mc2R, Mc3R, Mc4R, and Mc5r. Co-expression of esMrap1 cDNA with esMc2r cDNA or esMc5r cDNA in CHO cells increased sensitivity to stimulation with ACTH(1-24) 10 fold and 100 fold, respectfully, but had no effect on sensitivity to stimulation with DesAc-αMSH [i.e., ACTH(1-13)NH2] for either receptor, and had no effect on the ligand sensitivity of either esMc3r or esMc4r. Fluorescence image analysis indicated co-localization of esMrap1/esMc2r, and esMrap1/esMc5r on the plasma membrane; however, cell surface ELISA analysis indicated that co-expression with esMrap1 had no effect, positive or negative, on the trafficking of either esMc2r or esMc5r to the plasma membrane. RT-PCR analysis also indicated that Mrap2 mRNA, as well as, mRNAs for Mc2r, Mc3r, Mc4r, and Mc5r could be detected in brain tissue, however no Mrap2 mRNA was detected in interrenal tissue. Co-expression of esMrap2 in CHO cells with, respectively, esMc2r, esMc4r, or esMc5r had no effect on ligand sensitivity. However, co-expression of esMrap2 with esMc3r did lower sensitivity to stimulation by DesAc-αMSH 10 fold. These observations are discussed in the context of the parallel evolution of melanocortin receptors and their accessory proteins, and the hypothalamus/pituitary/adrenal axis and the hypothalamus/pituitary/interrenal axis in bony vertebrates and cartilaginous fishes.